
WE wish to announce to the people of Edgefield and vicinity that to our great surprise, our buyer of New York has purchased
the entire $30,000 stock of Wm. H. Brown & Bros,, of New York city at Receivers Sale at a price less than manufacturers

wholesale cost, the same consisting of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods and Millinery of all the latest fall designs for men, ladies and
children, and in considering same we have decided to display same at our store in Edgefield. Our own stock that we now

have on hand amounting to over $25,000 the same must go, no exceptions from pit to dome throughout our establishment, and
is slaughtered for 15 days, Commencing SATURDAY, NOV. 13. COME! COMEN Below we quote you just a few of our

many specials. This salebears a peculiar relation to the buying wants of the public compared to the sale of the past.

wm

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Negligee shirts, worth 40c, sale price

*

24c
Men's Negligee shirts, worth 50 and 75c sale -price 39c
Men.s Neckwear worth 50c, sale price . 24c
Men's suspenders, worth^oc sale price 38c
Men's Hats, worth $3.00. sale price $2.19
Men's hats worth $1.50 sale price 98c
Men's Underwear worth 75c, sale price 39c
Meen's underwear worth 75c sale price 49c

Millinery.
We have worked to sustain a imputation in every hat we

show-so vou can come hère with the assurance that modes
will not be,patched elsewhere at our prices.
You will appreciate these Hats-Hardly two alike; so

many-styles that there's not.room enough here to tell of
half. New shapes-conservative aud ultra fashionable
modes. Every wanted shade is here in its mo3t refined tone

Trimmings of quality so placed ns tojidd grace and beauty
far beyond the little price.

One lot all wool
sale price

One lot extra large and
Sale price

All Wool Blankets.
blankets, 11 quarter, sells for

bordered sold forri cl*iY

$5-5°
S3.49
$7.50.
$4.49

Misses Coats.
.Misses $4 00 coats in desirable fabrics, nicely tri n ra ed and
well made, sale price _$1-9^

Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits.
We have on hand a full line of ladies' and misses\ fine

coat snits, all styles and colors, so it you are buying a Tail-
made suit for this season come to this sale. and let your dol¬
lars do double dut}* for you. herí.

Radies' and Children's Hose.
-Ladies* and Children's black or tan hose, 2 for 25c kind ;
sale price ,

7C
Fine quality imported ladies' hose black or tan 35c kind. 18

Silks.
Sold for as high

37ÍC
Solid and fancy TarTetta silks, 32-in wide,
as.$i 00 per yard, while it lasts sale price
Black Taffctta silk 36 in wide. Every yard guaranteed t o

wear. Regular $«.50 kind. Sale price 89c
Brilliantine 52 in widg, regular 75c quality sale price 47^0
Southern silk checks, I2^c quality, sale price, She

Special
One lot dress Goods, all the leading shades, sold as hi£h as

75c per yard. Your choice while theyv last per yard 35c
io pc 36 in dress goods, regular 50c quality. 2qc
One lot Broadcloth, 52 in wide, 75c value. Sale price

Dry Goods Department
472e

4èeBest g ade Riverside checks, sale price per yard
White Table damask 22c value, sale pi ice per yard iHc
White linen table damask regular price $1.00. sale price 5^0

Ladies Ready-to-wear Department.
Tims and space will not allow ns to quote you prices therefore we ask

you to come in and look at our unparalleled stock which we have on

l and awaiting: the opening of this Mighty Sale. Our ladies Ready-to-
Wear Department is complete in every respect with correct styles for the
most fastidious buyer-the same consisting of Ladies' Fine Voile Skirts
worth up §S.OO and $10.00, will go in this Mighty Sale at 50 per cent on

the dollar. Ladies' Jackets, all colors and kinds, all of the latest styles
that could be had, bought direct/rom the Eastern markets at a price- so

as can undersell all others, and that is wbat we are going to do.

Good grade dress ginghams regular 8c kind. Sale price
Regular I2v>c dress ginghams, sale price
Better grade percale regular price 15c, sale price
Outings, regular 10c value sale price
Bleaching, 10c value sale price
Fruit of"Loom bleaching, sale price
11 ,r f i Btlc ach ed Shcetirg, 4<CtJf- Mer's!," .îciv.'
value, sale price
Unbleaci-ed drilling wo'ith I2¿c sale price
Good grade Ticking I2^c, sale price
Good' 15c value Ticking, sale price

5C
8c

9 I-2C
/a1*
7c
9c

?r 35e
19c
8c

8 1-2

we

Extra Special
Just received Io bales standard shirtiug.
solid colors. Toe qtvality while it lasts

Jn Fancv and

Ladies Shoes
One lot plain and toe work shoes, Si. 7 5 and §2 00 val ues,sale price §1 29

One lot gun metal and Patent leathers, 2 50 and 2 75 val., sale price 1 98

One lot ladies dress shoes in all the latest styles and shapes, sold for

§3 00 and $3 50, sale price §2 19'
Our Shoe Department is complete in every detail.

Clothing Department For Men And Boys.
We have now on hand over 500 suits for men, all the lates' ¿tries; kinds

and colors, blue, black, striped, etc., worth from $5.00 up to $25.00 all
included in this Mighty Sale will be sold at less than manufacturers
wholesale cost- If you are going lo buy a suit for fall come to this store
and sec how far the nimble penny and almighty dollar will travel at this
sale, your dimes will seem like dollars here. A trial is all we ask,
can suit you.
Boy's Odd Rants, worth 35c, sale price

Boy's Odd Pants, worth 75c, sale price including Knickerbockers
Boy's Suits, worth 02.50, sale price.
Boy's Suits, worth £3.00, sale price
1 lot of Boy's Suits, worth §5.30 <fc §0.00 will <ro in this sale
Men's Overcoats
Boy's Suits, worth §5.00, sale price
Men's Odd Pants, worth §1.75, sale price
Man's Od-J Pants, worth §2.00, sale price
Men's Suits, worth §8.50, sale price
Min's Suits, worth §10.50, sala price
Men's Suits, worth §12.50, sale price
Bos's Overcoats, worth §2.50, sale price
Mon's Suits, worth §22.50 sale price

18c
44c
89c

§1 78

§3.99
§3.68
98c

§1.29
§4.97
§6.89
§6.98
§1.29

§12.98

Petticoats
One lot black petticoat, regular $1*50 kind sale price
One lot black Heatherloom Petticoats sell for $2.25. Sale
Price $1.19

98c

South Carolina

Edgefield s Only Department Store.
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V. A. HEMSTREET &BRO.
HUNTERS' SUPPLIES,
PARKER,

SAUER,
li: FOX, N

REMINGTON
An.d Other Guns.

SKILLED REPATXING.
655 Broad St, - Augusta, Ga j

Below Ga. R. R. Bank.

Cleaning and Pressing
I respctfnlly notify the Edge-

field public that I have moved my
dying, cleaning and pressing room
to the ground floor of the Corner
Store's annex, and Solicit a contin¬
uance of your patronage. We guar¬
antee satisfaction on every piece of
work we send out.

Wallace Harris.
Prudential Offers Very Low

Rates. '

Dear Advertiser:
I want to sell to a few of our

strong men each, a $12,000.00 Pru-1
dential Life Policy as described be
low, and a few of our good men get¬
ting to the comfortable state, a $<
000.00 each as described below.
This is the very best, of Life. Insur¬
ance, first because of its low cost,
and second because of the safety of
a Company having the "Strength of
Gibraltar"
$12,000.00 Policy at age 35 for

$193.80 per year, $16.15 per thou¬
sand. $6,000.00 Policy at age 35
for $96.90 per year, 16.15 per thou-J
sand. (Other ages in proportion.)

After death the $12,000.00 would
be paid by the Company $50.00 per
month for Twenty (20) years, and
tfie $6,000.00 would be paid by the
Company $25.00 per month for|
Twenty (20).

There is no insurance safer or

cheaper than this.
Youre truly,

Fresh oatmeal and shredded
wheat at

B. TJminors.

Solid Silver.
We have just received a beauti¬

ful assortment of solid silver in the
latest patterns and designs known-
to the silversmith's art. Our new

line of table cutlery is also being
greatly admired. N

Penn & Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son.

BANK
EDGEFJEta.
EDGEFIELD, S C.

S ¿ate and County Depository
DIRECTORS

\
J, C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKXIGHT, T. H. RAI'XSFOK,
J, M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

XW. E. PRESCOTT. j
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS. Vice-President.

E. J. MEMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by
special, contract-
Money to loan on libera^ terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business.
YOLTR Account Solicited

School Supplies
Full assortment of school sup¬

plies of all kinds, such as pens, pen¬
cils, tablets, copy-books, etc.

v Penn & Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son

DR.KINCS NEWDiSCOVERV
Will Surely Stop That Gough.

Surveying.
Having obtained sur¬

veying ouLÍít,I tender my
services to the public.

J. H. Cantelou,
Surveyor.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of notifying
my friends and the pnblic that I
keep a large supply of fresh Cotton
ton Seed Meal and Hulls constantly
on hand and can fill their orders at
reasonable prices. Warehouse near

site of old depot. Your patronage
solicited.

A. M. Timmsrmn

Sewing Machines.
Don't make a mitsake. If yow

want the best machine buy a Singer)
or Wheeler & Wilson. Sold for
cash or on easy terms. I

L. G. QUARLES
Edgefield, S., C.

MCCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit. simplicity nnd
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in thc United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make Send for free catalogue.

MCCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine-million a month. Invaluable. Lat¬
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only CO cents a

year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and.new cash prize offers. Address

THE MCCALL CO.. 238 (o 248 V.. 37th Si.. NEW YORK

See our line of men's shirts that
we sell for 50c worth 75c.

Rives Bros.'

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will be

open for the purpose of receiving taxes
from the 15th day of Oct. 1909 to the
15th day of March 1910 inclusive.
A penalty of one per cent will be ad¬

ded to. all unpaid taxes after the- 1st
day of Jan. to the 31st of Jan. 1910, of
twjo per cent, from the 1st day of Feb.
to the last day of Feb. 1910 and penal¬
ty of five per cent from the first aay of
March to the 15th day of March 1910.
The tax levies for the year 1909 are

as follows:
For State purposes 5¿ mills.
" Ord. County '* 5 44

" Cons. School tax 3 44

" Special County tax 1£ 44

" Bacon S. D. Special 2
" Edgefield S. D. 2 44

" Long Cane's. D. " 3
" Liberty Hill S. D. 3 "

" Johnston S. D. 3 "

44 Plum Branch S. D. No. 1 3 44

" White Town S. D. 3 "

" Parksville S. D. 3 44

" Washington S. D. 2 44

" R. R. Bonds Wise T's,p li "

" " " 44 Pickens 44 3 44
'

" " " "Johnston " 3 "

" " " "PortionPine Grove 15 ' *

« a .« a portjon Blocker 15 "

44 44 44 44 Town Edgefield A "

"School Bonds 44 1 44

" Corporation Purposes 2J 44

All male citizens between the ages of
21 years and 60 years except those ex¬

empt by law are liable to a poll tax of
one dollar each. A capitation tax of 50
cents each is to be paid on all dogs.
A commutation road tax of $2.00

each must be paid by able bodied male
citizens between the ages of 18 and 50
years.
No. checks or drafts will be accepted

in payment of taxes unless the party
giving same can be held personally re¬

sponsible for its payment.
JAS. T. MIMS.
Co. Treas. E. C.

Electric]Bitters
Succeed when everything elpe fails. I
In nervous prostration and female I
weaknesses they are the supreme I
remedy, as thousands have testified. R

FOR KIDNEY, LAVER AN D I
STOMACH TROUBLEg

lt i& the best medicine ever sold B
over a druggist's counter.

?aMM¿dMCBBMBWBWMBÉWBB3TJP li ll

Large stock of guns and loaded
shells, just what the hunters need.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

I .iaht Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

, Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA., GA.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF AUGUSTA,

AUGUSTA, --- GA.
L. C. HAYNE, President.
CHAS. R. CLARK, Cashier.

CAPITAL $250,000.00.
SURPLUS & PROFITS $200,000.00.
The business of our out-of-

town friends receives the same,
careful attention as that of our

local depositors. The accounts
of careful conservative people
« licited.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
I am doing business at the same

old stand. Will pay the highest
market price for your cotton seed
2nd will sell you meal and hulls at
very low prices, or will exchange
meal and hulls for seed. I solicit a
share of your patronage.

J. W. CHEATHAM.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

Invention ls probably pntentable. Conituunlea-
tlons strictly couUdciitlal. HANDBOOK on Patenta
sont free. Oldest nponcy for securing patents.
Patents talion through Munn & Co. receive

epeciiü notice, without chargo, In the

Scientific America®.
A handsomely Illustrated, weekly. Lamest cir¬
culation of any sclent tile Journal. Turms. $3 a
year: four months, IL 8oldbyall newsdealers.

MUNN £Co.36,B'oad^ New York
Branch Onice, (BS F St., Washington. 0. C.

Wheriyou visit Augusta call on

L. J. Schaul & Co.
Popular Price Jewelers,

840 Broad Street
Largest stock of Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
in this section of the com)try

W. W. RAMSEY o. W. LEGWEN.

RAMSEY & LEGWEN
Cotton Factors,

835-7 REYNOLDS STREET, - AUGUSTA, GA.
. . . DEALERS IN ....

High rade Buggies, Carriages, Wagon?, ¿,
Harness, Etc.

Jos. E.Luke Edw. C. Fleming
HiTTIK" El «fe F3LjiE3I^EIKrO

COTTON FACTORS.
We most respectfully solicit your patronage. All business entrusted taus
will receive our most careful attention.

We offer every facility at our command for the convenience and accommo- :
dation of our customers and their friends and ask a trial.

We extend every possible courtesy consistent with good business and will
ap-precíate any confidence reposed'in us

LUKE & FLEMING,
Opposite Cotton Exchange, - - Augusta, Georgia.

We have this sum (lOO.OOO.OO) to lend on Edgefield County Farms
Property must be improved and occupied, by owner.Have loaned through
out Georgia and South Carolina for 16 years. Write at once if you need,
funds. ,

JAMES FRANK & SON, - - - - AUGUSTA, GA.


